(s)

AMC MET

AMC Medical Education Trust

EST.No.2066

To,

Dr.Milap D. Shah

Sub.:

Appointment ior the post of Tutor of Pathology at NHLMMC on adhoc basls.

With relerence lo your application ,or the post ot Tutor of Pathology on adhoc brsis, I have the pleasure lo
intorm you that as per approval of Chairman, AMc Medic!l Educltion Trust dl,15|OU2OZL, yolu ue appointed !e Tutor
ol Pathology at NHLMMC on adhoc basis at this institution in the 7'h Pay 53100-167800 on the tollowing termr.nd
conditions.

1l
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

A4hoc basis for a period for six month or tillthe retullr lppointment,
whicherv€r occurs earlier.
You will receiving the available Basic salary in the pay scale oI pay-rcale ol 7th Pay 5310&167800 on lhe same
post and will be entitle lo receive NPA, DA,CLA,HRA, etc. as per rules in Iorce from time to time.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the working days by puttint on your own apron with nameplate
affixed on it,
During the course of your employment at AMC MET or.t rny time thercrfter, you will not dlsclose to rny
person, organlzltlon or lnstitutlon, rny informltlon - confldenthl or olherMse, concernlnt the lffllrs of thls
institution.
You will be debarred from any type of private prac-tlco Includlng lnsurancc nrorl.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance wilh the instructions of vour superior authority. You are
expected to co-operate with other employees ol the inrtitution sq as to achievG all round co.ordln.te rnd
Yoq are Eppointed on

efiicient pe.formance and making an eflective contributlon ln the d€volopment of the inttltulign of

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subject to rules .nd regulations of this instilution

th.t lre in torce and thrt m.y b6 made

from time to time.
You are required to submit/turnish the Iollowlng documents/ ccrllfi..tes wlthln
a. Evadence of birth date.
b. Physrcal fitness certificate.
c. Passport srze photograph.

d.

7 days

ofioinint the dutier:

tducationqualilicationcertilicate.

Pleare conrirm the acceptance ot this appointment and ioin the dutie5 within 7 days on receipt o, this
Eppointment letter at the offlce of AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.H.L. Municlprl Medlcal College, Ellisbridte,
Ahmadabad.
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Dean, NHl. Medical College
HOD, Patholosy, NHLMMC
Dr. Milap D. Shah
Concern Bill Clerk, NHl, Medi.College
tstablishment Clerk, AMCMET
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Director
AMCMET

Retistar.d Offic€:
Ahm.dabad MunicipalCorporation, Dr. Ramanb ha i Pat.l gh.van, Usm.npurr, Ahm.dab.d - 3An O13.
Phonc | (O) € r -79-27 5 51722, Fa\ | +9L-79-2155 1299
Pr.scnt OffIc. Addresr: Ground Floo., ,.1. H. L, Munlclp.l M.dic.l Collcg. Pr.mlsr', Elllrbrldac, Ahmcdabad - 380 006.
07926577627 -E t.4O3, F.r No. 07925579185
Email: amcm.t2008@gmail.com

T.l.phon. llo,

